


January .1. 1910. 
We are puzzled about the Blida well. The water supply is beau

tiful, but practically it seems for the time being, almost out of' 
reach from its depth. Over & over they have given up driE:ing ~ 
gone dovm to Elida for water instead. The Arab lads have given 
up, & Michel Olives has worked it till he has given himself a bad 
strain. So we feel we have not yet full victory, & that when we 
get the water really available it will somehow mean a fresh s~t
ting free of the living water from the Eternal Hills of GOD. 

The wire cable is giving from the strain., the axle is half worn 
through from the same cause, & the valve of one bucket hopelessly 
jammed. So it is time for something to happen. 

Jan.2. A letter from Villon about their Christmas fetes- mhe 
first keeping of the Lord's birthday down in the desert. Hallelujal: 
Opposition has begun to rise, as might be expected: some of the 
girls have dropped off saying it is 'haram.' A tiny thing named 
Ficha holds fast by Mdme. Villon, saying "if the rest will not 
come so much the worse for them- I am coming." The same taking 
sides has begun among the boys & younger men. It is alwayE 1. sign 
of a fiuther stage when GOD divides between the light & the nark
nese, so we are glad. Villon has a room now for the lads & mB.n 
near the market, rented at 4 francs the month, & he has eot a big 
Bible into a fresh Zaouia which is always a joy! 
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Jan.3. The first onward step of the new year in Algiers has 
been that Laurent Olives has come definitely into the work. For 
the past eix months he has been doing f.'aototum at El Biar & here, 
gradually gaining hold of the little lads who are always round 
our doorstep. Now we feel at last that the hold is gained & that 
we have between the painting & the carpentering the clue to them 
that GOD has given with the girls by the embroidery. He think it 
ia coming in the same unfolding, i.e. that the leverage lies in 
having them daily. Till we came back in October he has been near
ly every afternoon in our native cafe adjoining the house, making 
or mending furniture for Milia.na or Blida, & all the time theBe ma? 
be seen six or seven small fellows buzzing round under his heels, 
haIDIJ1ering, planing, working the carpenters benches with all their 
migl;l.t- wonderfu.lly good & docile, & marching up with him to the 
Bible Class with ~heir precious little half-made tables & brackets 
etc. tucked under thetr arms. 

So now that his first t·erm or eix months help has come to an 
end, we think there is. this growing point to be tended, & that 
we must offer him to stay on. Dear fellow, he answered that he 
had of'fers lately for the renewal of his former work, but he felt 
if it were not too much 'sacrifice' for us he would like to stay 
on: & his eyes were full of tears when we said how glad we wereo 
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woke that strange burning long'ing the. t· generally mea.ne some way 
of the Lord behind it., though one hardly seee how they are to 
be reached., distant a.a they lie from any European centre. 

Jan.7. There is a Fatima here about whom Helen has often 
written: we went to see her to-day. The first story about her 
was last spring. Beien was talking of Christ's way of life, 
& saw her looking very sad. ''Are yotr in trouble?" she asked. 
"No," replied Fa.tima,nI am only wishing I had been a boy, then 
I should have had wherewith to answe-r you. But I a.m only a.
woman: I know nothing.n 

The next story- a step an• was in the summer. Helen was 
reading about the miracles in the Gospel Story., & saw her quiet
ly crying. "What is the matter" she a.sk:e-d again. nr was think
ing," replied Fatima- "thinking of all the blessing that there 
was in those old times, & now there ie nothing but sin around." 

The last story had a touoh of the eomic. Helen offered her 
sister a bit of cake & told her there was no lard in it, so she 
need not f'ear. "I do not f'ea.r" was Fa.tima.'s answer, "Do you 
think you could speak to us as you do the words of GOD, if lard 
passed your lips~ " 

Now a great sorrow has fallen- sudden & almost total 'blind
ness after terrible pain in her head. She described the pain 
to-day. "It was at f'irst like two knives twisting about in my 
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forehead, & then little cracklin~ pains everywhere in my head 
like parched corn that dances in: the pan! 11 

The dark eyes are clear & beautiful, but their light is quench
ed, & she sits' beside her dying d~u@lter of twelve, with a look of 
touching patience on her chiselled face. The youngest girl, :an 
imp of· six, frequents Helen daily,. nimble & wide-awake as a danc
ing sprite. 

Jan.9. To-day's post brought good news f'rum El Oued .. It runs 
thus- 11 The boys & girls havo come back in good nw.r:.bers, & the 
meetlng room answers ,well~... I think df going on Monde.~7 to .l\miohe 
to see a man who is very interested. I think I told you of' him 
in my last letter. He saw Miss Cox at Touzer .. I have given him 
some tracts, & I saw him this morning at the market. He says there 
are several men who come to read with him in the evenings: :,There 
.are some who read the tracts 1 " he sayE'-, 11 others who burn them. 11 

I llave not had a chance of talking t6 him yet as it was at the 
:market. Pray for him. Hie name is Mohammed El Mennai." 

It is lovely to think of that day-dawn in a Souf village- the 
visi.on remains of them, through the years since we have seen them, 
ha.IT buried in their creamy sand-dunes, gloriously lit against the 
dead-blue sky, utterly dark as regards the True 1,ight. 

OJ)poaite is the gate or one of them from a jolll~nal of long ago. 
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what would I do if I died beoauao I have so many sins, & I aek 
Rebbi to f.orgive me. 11 I never saw a boy in such earnestness ... , we 
had prayer & .h.e prayed, naming_hia different sins one after the 
other,. & took. forgi ven0ss in Ohriat • he was at once fUll of jc•r 
&:. to-a.ay is quite. another boy,. praying gladly & naturally beforb 
the et.hers at" prayers, •••• Ka.a.dour too 1s di:f'ferent- poor Mohammed 
we believe was going forward when temptation conquered." 

This i~ Belkassem's me!ry face caught by a visitor up there. 

And oh Hallelujah, the well is working as never before. Laurent 
Olives spent Saturday there, & he & M.Michel worked till 7 at 
night- took everything to pieces, heated & straightened the parts 
that were bent, & slung it again, & it went so easily that May 
could work it. It comes with such a joyful seal in the sense 
that the living wa,ter is within our reach all around. 

Jan.12. Here too at Relizane all seems to me full of hope
ouch a thawing in the spirit atmosphere~ all the suspiciousness 
of last year gone,. & _ there is an amus_ing. friendliness of footing 
between'Helen & her·neighbours- in ·the week since we came we 
have had contributions a.s follows-.mandariha, 18 eggs, couscous 
& meat (twice) · raisins ea.usages··· sfendges (native pancake) 
dates & nuts, beans & slewed wfieal,.a.lmonds monkey-nuts & dates, 
a pomegrana. te, & twice, a loaf of hom:e-made breo.d ! 
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Jan.13. And Alleluia again, & such an Alleluia this time for 
the well has sprung up here. Since writing the above I went'to 
see Chrira with Helep, & to-day went back alone with some message, 

This Ohirira is the young wife o'f' Si Miloud, a well-to-do law·
yer of whom I wrote when here last year. She is a handsome crea
ture, queen of the household though only 17 or 18, & so full of 
exuberant life that her husband, who ie not opposed, is glad that 
Helen should go constantly; _to break the monotony of her days. 

She ha.a .listened from the first with an open heart, & when we 
went to eee her the other day one felt-the_ true responsiveness, 
though she was in much distress over a bracelet belonging to her 
aunt- it had been left in.her care, & now ;her mother-in-law h&d 
ta.ken it & sold it, & she.we.a held responsible. 

But to-day the storm h~d blown over __ somewhe.t & her face was 
quiet & bright as she bent o.ver the bit· of' girge.ff I had brought 
her f'rom Helen •to pass the time. · -

Then ehe let the work drop & began .to talk. ttr have had a 
dream" she said, "it was the night after you were here. I saw 
t~o kanouns (fire-pot□)- in the one was a very little fire, near
ly going out- in the other was a bright strong fire that was 
increasing. Someone was standing by &_he said, "Knowest thou 
what thes.e two fires mean'? " I said n·No" He went on- 11 the 11 ttle 
fire that .. is nearly out is the religion o'f' the Arabs: they pray 
& they- give alms & witness & · fast & ··they say "Inshallah11 we shall 
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go to heaven" But the bright f'ire is what your friend has told 
you about Jesus. There is no 'Inehalla.h' about that- You have 
to leave the old fire & come to the new." 
.. GOD ha.s spoken to you now.," I said, "it was He who sent that 
~ream to your heart." · · 
Yes" she answered, "I believed before- I ha.d never heard these 

things till ehe ea.me., but I bel1eved them. I believed," & w1tb. 
a ring in her voice, "now I b()w. It.old them all a.bout it in 
t.he morning: some said it was nonsense, & some said it wa.e true.• 

"Yes, it is truett I a.nswer•d• "The religion of the Ara.be is a 
very little fire beo6uee there is very little love in it; they 
fast & they witness bee&U&$ those a.round do so; they give alms 
that people may praise them: they do good works, not because 
they love GOD, but eo that they may win heaven. 

It is a very little f1re, & at the day of judginent you will 
see it has gone out. But the good newe about Jesus lights a 
great fire in our hearts, beoause it tells how He loved us and 
suf'fered till He died for us. 

And you see in your friend's heart that this fire is burning 
because she left her home in England to come out f'or the Arabs 
& then she left Alger & came to live here all alone because she 
loves you in Relizane; & if you leave the old fire that is going 
out & come to the new fire, it will burn in your heart too, and 
everything you bear or do or say for Jasue will be another bit 
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of charcoal to make it burn b~i~ter." 
She sat drinking it all in. Yes, that is the meaning. I am 

one of you now. I am your sister & the sister of the othera in 
the world- do they have dreams too? ft 

"Some of them have if they cannot read, becauae GOD wants to 
speak straight to them: He h~s spoken straight to you." 

"Yee, He has spoken. I know it all now," & her face shone. 
"I have been wanting one Of you to oome, so as to tell you." 

It was glad news to take back to Helen- the f'irstfruits of' 
Reliza.ne unto Christ. 

Jan.31. This morning brine;e another happy letter from Blida. 
May-Olives writes-
. "To -0ur surprise & joy yesterday Ka.ddour b~oke out at prayers 

11 0 Lord save me, save rne from lying- Lord save me from insUlting 
O Lord save me from all m,y sins for .Cllriat 1 s sake." 

It was good as it came naturally from himself, & we believe 
he is trusting Christ as his Saviour. Little Belkassem is full 
ot' joy. I asked him at prayers what GOD had done for him, o.nd 
he answered, •1 gave Him my heart & He has given me joy & taken 
away my fe.a.r. 11 His prayer was "Lord I praise Thee for Thou hast 
saved me with the Blood of Jesus," 

Mohammed came back to-day softened a bit, but not yet as ire 
long to seo him." 
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These days have brought us two more Danish vieitoTa; Mis3 
Collet & Miss Wolff, from the Copenhagen Training Home that 
has sent us Alma Krebs & Ellen Dagenskolw- It is their first 
contact with the dark lands in which their lives are linked 
a.t home. I feel G.OD must h~ve · some special ministry for us 
in being the.nearest of all those dark lands- a visualizing 
point within such easy.reach. -

I must put in here a photograph by Kitty of the littlo 
house-maidens in their present band, including Melha in the 
middle. It is the best we have had yet. 

Feb. 13th. Blow & counterblow have been coming these days 
over our negro element. Belaid has been bringing for the last 
two or three Sundays a great strapping new-comer named Rabba.h., 
with an honest face & a child~like spirit, & our. hopes have 
gone up over him- now comes a bad damping, in that an attempt 
is being made to get Belaid & Ali off to another of these ex
hibitions- Buenos Ayres this time, where they must get mixed 
up with much that is evii. 

Belaid'e little shop has run down aeWB to the last ebb of 
emptiness & dishevelledness; & debt lies in front of him if not 
on him, so it is natural that he wants to take the chance of a 
dollar a day for four months, with the f'reeh cha.nee it will 
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give- & our poor big Ali, with his lazy sla'Ve-nature, ia a.I• 
we.ye in straits. 

The miracle of Cana has been shining out these days- "Fill 
the waterpots with wate~~ has been their watchword- undiluted 
wee.knees transmuted into undiluted strength-· It, seems to me 
as if the .first thing we expect of GOD is tn.a.t He will tinge 
our water with the wine of Hie power- then when we learn a 
little better we look for Hie wine, but feel it must still 
have an admixture of our water- it is but slowly that we come 
to see that the mingling is not His way with us, it is all 
wee.lmese, up to the brim, exchanged for His "all power." 

Feb. 16th. We have had long talks with Belaid twice this 
week- & we hope the die is ea.et against Buehoa Ayres. & fresh 
light came in the last talk. I said, "If you listen to what the 
Bible says, do you think it is right to stock your shop afresh 
by ioing into fellowship with things that belong to the darkness. 

If' I listened to what the Bible says," he answered in his 
slow ponderous way, "I should give up my shop altogether & go 
& preach the Gospel. 11 

Of course this freed us all the more to urge it on him-
was not this GOD's break. We want to see. -There are things 
in him that do not seem consistent w1th being a declared worker 
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tor· GOD· ••• unless iri this breaking free he ma.de a clear sweep 
of' ··e.1-1. . · 

Feb. 18th. Down to Blida w:Lth Alma. this af'ternoon for a 
week-end there with Mias Co.llet who· came on two de.ye before., 
to $_88 how. all ie·going on in the two houses before.settling 
in :ror the Revision, & to investigate the room up on the hill
side a.bt>ve at Mera. Meritha., that sounds_ as if it would do f'or 
the, next tiny out-post., to ga.thel" in the village children in 
that direotion who 01:3,nnot oome as far a.a Ouled Sultans, & to 
be a rendez voua for the women. 

The Mera. Meritha room is aimp1y perfect. A long strip of' 
or~d rea.ohes to the high road, ful~ of figs & pomegi•ana..te 
& oherry trees, the grass under them is-tarred vlit.l:'1 huge golden 
oelandinoa. Then .comes a11 enclosUl .. e with 3 or 4 ghourbis, 
this one standing apart from the rest with arched doorvmy & 
thick plaited thatch of rushes- one longs for the day to oome 
when we could camp up there a.way from all sights & sounds o:r 
oivilization. Meanwhile we a.re going sti--aig.,."lt on with the 
bargain for a year's lease. 

SU.eh a terrible story of the Ev~l One 1s power was told me 
by Sascha to-day. A woman from a far a.way village was visit-
1..ng in a house where she went. & ~eked her help. 

A horrible kind or nightmare seizure oomee over her & her 
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hUsba.nd •••• no- •• I think I oannot write it down, it is so 
dJ•eadi'ul, but it gives one e. fresh sight of t.he strongholds 
for Satan that lie in these innocent looking mountain hamlets 
where the evil of the great o1tiee seems eo far away- & the 
Mera Meritha room must be a battlefield, not a playgroung. 

There is another district that is cheering us- Relai by 
name, an hour or two away in another diraotion among the hills. 
Relai was the one group of villages that in old days baffled 
all our attempts to reach it. Our mule-driver, Si Ali, never 
would take ua there, saying that. their district was at feud 
with them, & that they were a bad lot. Insistance would have 
meant a brawl, so we waited on. 

All unknown to us, our master builder o~ l&et year came 
thence, & so at last the opening came. Personally he 110.s a 
stiff Moslem, but a hold was gained among the workmen who came 
with him, & in one & another it has grovm to a spirit of ear
nest listening •••• "Blessed are all they that wait for Himn ••• 

It is the moat open now of any of the groups of villages 
around. 

Feb. 24th. We are up here at El Biar for the three days 
d prayer for the Moslem world. Miss Collet & Miss Wolff 
have come up from Blida & are with us, having left Alma down 
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IA Rue dU Croissant 111. We are anxious abOut her- the 
teTer Z"mla higher than influenza should go• 104 & even 
105. ?'et Wluenza 1s i.11 that the Dootor will allow it 
to be, though he 41d to-night suggest the fear of small
pox or typhus. Annie Whisler is nursing h~r, with Ellen 1e 
belp. 

llias.Collet took this snap on the roof the other day, of 
El1tn & some of her kindergarten babies- the two on her lap 
Ke1ha, & Fat1ma 1s curly headed Abderr&hlian, have been promised 
ea.oh other ~n marriage by their respective mothers, and are 
quite aware of the tact. Melha stated the other day that she 
should require him to live with her mother, as she does not 
want to go to another house. 

F-eb. 27th. It has been auoh .,, Sunday! yesterday evening 
oame the news that AJ.m$ 1s case was pronounced typhus, & e.11 
the morning & early afternoon was ta.ken up in getting her 
transferred to the French !i'ever Hospital, as the English 
Hospital proved unable to take her, & no nurse was to be ob• 
tained. They were hours of terrible strain till she was safe
ly lodged there, ror one of the sudden falls of temperature 
in the morning. reduoed her to exhaustion, & it needed all her 
oalm faith in GOD to carry ner through. 
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Feb, 28th. Dar Na.a.ma still. 
on the top oft.hie oa.me M~ Summers• arrival to-day, to nte.rt 
o~ a month's work up here at the revision of St.John in the 
001loqu1al, wh1oh Will mean 6 or 8 hours work a day. 

Miss 0ollet & Miss Wolff were to have lett tor Biskra., but 
are staying on now, hoping to see the crisis past first. 

Ma.rch 4th. They have been terrible anxious days- it was a 
bala.noe of life or death, we knew, in that room in the Fever 
.Hospital- & t.he diffiouJ.ty in getti!'lg letters has added to 
the tension.· Finally we have been able to get communication 
through the Danieh consul, & it would seem now that the worst 
ls over• Oh, thank GOD. 

The double tension is that ·the days of quarantine for the 
11.ouse below, cannot be over till Monday at the very soonest, 
& we look eagerly for the netre- that comes Up twice a day. 
_. fresh cry or thanksgiving goes to GOD for each pencil note 
that tells that all is still well with those who ran such a 
terrible risk in the nursing, for the inf'ection 1n typhus is 
etrong & Sl.lbtle. 

llarah 7th. To-day came the Jo~ of bringing.Annie & Ellen 
up here. Annie feels strongly_, as I bave felt., that 1t has 
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been e.n attaok o~ the powers of darkness with the intent 
to stop the ,vork. And there ls SQUtetbing fiendish a.bout 
tho :rever. ttsmoulder1ng" is tho meaning of its name, & 
it aeome as if it were indeed set on tire of hell in its 
e\.lf'fering & its -deadline,ss., · 

And yes, to-day brought two other rays -0f' jo{ in the 
re-appearance of our tw-o lost little Aisshas. Rouiba. 
Aioi:iha" as we call the one who was ta.ken a.way la.at sum
D1er, & who is now back in the town.& half pr·omised once~ 
more to us, & the half Jewish child who hara been given 
& taken two or three times from El l31a.r. The latter was 
brought by her father, vary ailing .. ner round morry f'ace 
sharpened to a hatchet expression _that brings out all its 
Jewish oha.ra.oteristioa. She has a .heavy oough& only sits 
by the fire gazing into it with big eyes. 

March 9th. The work over St ... J'ohn 1 a Goepel goes slow 
ly- it.is even more full of int.erest. than the rev:'-sion 
ot St.Luke, & from thA very nature ot the truthe taught 
in it, needs still more oaref'Ul weighing. It is not tho 
question ot just giving a Gospel in words that the people 
oan understand, but to give thom the germ o! & spiritual 
language in which the things that the Holy Ghoet teaches 
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oan be expressed- the dearth of thie seems in the inverse 
ratio to the richness of the tongue for all eeoular pur
poses. 

In one of the big diotionariee that we have there are 
five quarto columns, 296 verbs in o.11,~: dea.oribing physical 
walking- auch as •walking with the feet .t-urned in," •walk
ing with a stick,• •walking, swinging the arms,n •walking 
with dragging atepo,• "walking bare-foot,• etc., yet with 
all th1:a wealth, not one word that expresses the righteoua
nees inwhioh the heavenly path must be wa.lked. 

These words for the spiritual ~ealitiea 11ave to be grafted 
on. to the .colloquial, waiting for. the aap -o~ the new life 
to weld them in & f'low through ~em. 

March 11th. The l.ittle Aissha here ha.a boen so 111, 
with high fever by night & drowsine~e by ,day tll.a.t we have 
sent her of'£ to the French Uospital for na.i;ive vomon and 
children, 1'or more skilled oa.re than we can give her, till 
she. ia better. 

Kar.eh 13th. · A word in Job l:1&11 oome in SpiJ"it & Li.fo 
those days. •Thou ohalt be in league with tho stones of 
the field.• ihe vory things that are obstaoles- stumbling 
blooks 1n the way• 11ay, when the oh.as toning of GOD ( o.f 
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whioh the oontext te.lla) has had ite way, ba ta.ken as helps 
instead of h!.ndra.noes! We may take our very impedimenta 
into p~tnership in the wo~k of our sanctification, pr&ieo 
'be to fil.s Name! 

Karch 15th •.. Sunday closed the :f'tal fortnight which is 
the probable extent of' typhus in:f'eation, ao a. new thanks
giving rises for the eafety of Annie & Ellen. It has been 
a fresh proving of the power of c.la.iming victory through 
~ Blood of Christ from the •Fiery darts" for body as well 
u soul. I believe we have still much-to learn about this. 

Annie is more exhausted though, with the strain of the 
f'igbt, than we kne·w at- t'iret, ·& the re-opening of the chil-
4ren' s work below, which depends on her, (a.a -I am kept :fast 
by the_Raviaion sittings),has still to be deferred. 
All seems to have f'a.llen into su-ch irregularity a.gain, just 
as $1'1 orderly course of·things seemed getting established. 
One comf'ort is that regularity is- not the mark of a battle
f'ie1cr! "Every battle o:f' the warrior ie with confused noise!" 

·March 16th. The Mera lleritha. room is ours for a year; 
that is one point gained. A great page of na.mes of joint 
own.era who at last with many pala.vors have se~ttled them
■elves on their mutual -rights, ie signed by them, in con-
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aideration of the sum ot £4 for the year, part of which 
will be re:runded by the orchard produ~e, which, with the 
grass, is let .for the summer. . -

And •ith that step on f'or the villa.gas, comes, aa is 
ao of\en the case, a f'resh horizon beyond. Sa.soha. writes 
that trom Relai, that la.at won ground, an off'or has come 
to .U.1ohel Olives -that 1f he likes to -build a house up thoro 
A teaoh the boys reading, t~e land wouJ.d bo given him, & if' 
needful £4 a, year! an offer that means somet~ing frpm & 

lloslem village, though one doe ■ not ret see its practical 
O\l toome • - -

Karch 21st. Two mor:e bit-a o-r light a.long the skyline -
w1th.trhich GOD so often helps us along w:hen the foreground 
111 rough. -

One ~s that- a ,risitor at the Oliyage,- Mrs Howe, wife _of_ 
a. London clergyman, has oome by a aee;miing aha.nee aoross our 
path, & is :f'ull .of belptulness. -She -1s-:speciail.y keen on 
the t)lougb.t of a oamp f'o-r girls• English girls- that ~s 
been s1-er1ng for some time- & sees ways of futhering it 
at home. 

The other, _ooming the very next day, was a sudden_pro
poaal from Helen that the t.ime had OODl& when sbe oould oarr:r 
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out another hopo that has lain hidden in my heart of late, 
with only a cry now & thG.n to GOD that it may be brought 
to pass. It is that of a van for reaching the places off 
the beat- Oh how I have longed for one as the only possible 
solution for those "douara" on -the tablelands & plains, trend
ing away & away f'.a.r beyond rea·ch from any European centro. 

A couple of men, or a man & his wi:f'e, could use it for 
weeks together wlhthout any of tlle exartion of pitching and 
re-pitching a tent- the van oouid be left in charge of a 
native at the nearect accessible point, the mules unharness
ed & used for riding to the huts or tents day after day, till 
it was time· to drive on f:urth.e:r- lt is just the one light 
the.t has come on the problem of getting to them- a problem 
that has often brought an intense sense of longing with it. 
And now it seems as if the clue is there. 

March 25th. We have been JnUCh w:eigb.ed down in he[-lrt 
these last days over Bela.id •. We_ told him that ,w had a plan 
to propose to him,·_ that woUld set him free to follow GOD' s 
call, if it roally were GOD's call to him to leave his shop; 
« we have asked him one Sunday a£ter the other to coroe up & 
talk it over. · 

He said he had refuaed the Buenos Ayres offer, but he 
has never come to talk over the a.l terna ti ve, but has al vrn.ys 
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had come ex.cuss. 
Finally carno a great e0ne0 of burden over him- & then 

the news, to our sorrow, that the offer, more prossine than 
ev-0r, had been made him~ {he is euch a splendid looking 
fellow a~ to size, that he ~sin groat request for these 
things) & that he had consented. 

Villon :ti..~s been backwards & forwards to see if there 
wero any means of getting him off- it s0ems hopeless for 
he bas s;J.gned the papers & we f',eel that at heart he wants 
to go ••• _. The only thing that oouJ.d be done, & that has, 
we hope, been affected~ is that his post among the players 
It. daneers has b(;)en cb.anged to that of a camel-driver, in 
which the.re is fa.;i- less conta-ot vii th the .evil side of the 
place. 

March 27th • .Mar~h has nearly gone, & still the Algiers 
work iG in abeyance, f'or Annie ie atill too run dovm to be 
able to to.ke up work·a.ga.in, & I am not yet £reo. It·seems 
so like the wo.rl~ of the enemy that all should be broken up, 
for jue t bo.foi•e, all was opening like a flower• tho mothers 
were be.ginnin~ to o.sk that their girla should stay the whole 
da.y inatoad.of' the h?Llf, & had promised to let them como & 
sleep, two at a time, mrnk about, & plans nere ripening f'or 
getting hold of the elder lads by toaohing thom tho Kabylc 
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obip- oarving. Now all exoept Laurent Olives little oa.rpt1n
ter-boye, has oome·to a dead-loek in the very heart of' the 
spring, for Kitty & the other younger ones could do nothing 
alone, & have stayed on here to work at language study- e~ 
now Kitty herself' is rar from well. 

March 29th. The links have been rivetting with :Mrs 
Howe, & she has gone with Annie for a £ew daye to Blida, 
ap~cially to aee the village people. 

One story comes. back thence that must be recorded, o~ 
Sa~~a's manage. Her latest houseboy comes f'or the wage of 
50 centimes a·week, & takes 3 hours to go to markot & back, 
the market, at a boy's pace, being 10 minutes orr. As a 
method of ensuring a quicker return~ his bit or bread for 
breakfast now gets pared smaller~ smaller the longer he 
delays~ which is a :inaste1•-atroke. 

April 1st. To-day has brought the Inaugural Meetings 
of' the Methodist Episcopal Mission. One felt one had been 
in a new world when tho morning session was over- All was 
so keen, alert, far-sighted. It wa.s good to hear the un
wavering assertion that they had como to stay- that they 
never set their foot down in a.ny la.nd to take it of'f' again. 
It is a sequel to the far back day whon we wondered what ~o 
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could possibly do to use the opportunity of' the visit of 
those two ships. GOD had His thought working out far back 
of our helplessness. 

April 3rd. A curious new turn has oome in our wheol. 
Annie went yesterday to m~et Mrs Howe at Rue du Croissant 
where we were gathering the children to a coffee feast; 
with a view to rallying them once more dor the daily class
es next week. Just as they were beginning Mrs Howe was 
taken very il·l, and no promise could be given them. Annie 
is nursing her there till to-•mo:rrow & then11 if she can be 
moved will take her back to the Olivage-, and care for her 
till her husbang. _can corn_e over to her. So once more all 
is ~eferred. . 

.Another thing that points to the deferring still is 
:that Kitty has been g·etting rapidly worse these .last days, 
& the Doctor does not hide .from us that he is anxious. 

We are waiting from day to day for her admission to the 
Rursing Home at Mustapha, & heir brother & sister have also 
been telegraphed for. 

It has been most difficult to get her the care she needs 
:tor _it has come in the bus ie.-a t week of the yeo.r, with the 
Confere~ce beginning here t-o-mo:rrow. We :relt like putting 
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it off, but Bishoj Hartzell bagged that we woUld not do so, 
& of:rered to oome up himself ~o apea.k- so it seemed ao if 
the way _led right forward blindly, in hopes of 1ltrthering 
th~ welding bE>tween the old ~laments & the new, ~ough (with 
the uncertaln_ty to the last) it hac:l to be without speakers 
settled, or even defini_te outline of' subject. 

April 6th. Kitty was carried off aafely to the Nursing 
Home to-day, & ,ve are so . thiµikf'ul to thi,;ik that at lae t,. she 
oan get full coni:rort·. . . . . . . 

It has been very hard to concentrate ourselves on the 
meetings with the fl:i.ttingof_telegram13 ~d telephone mes
sages,. doctors visfts & the_ an~dous faces .of her nurses, & 
even without these aomplicatiollt3 :it would have been a diffi
cult Oonfex-ence in some ways. Still it has brought the weld
ing & the rallying .that we hoped for & that may mean more on 
ahead than appears as yet. 

April 9th. To-day-'-s event wa.s the welcoming back of a. 
very :rrail•looking.Alma, totteri:ng along :t,he garden path at 
Da.r Naama from the carriage that brought her from the Eos
pital, & only fit to be put to bed. It is a gladness to 
see her th~re! Ellen "is mounting guard for a few more days 
of' semi--isola tion. Dear Alma., she could hardl;r sleep last 
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night, for th0 joy of her coming liberty! 

April 11th. At last back at Rue du Oroiaea.nt & ita ,vork. 
Annie ia still in charge of.Mrs Howe, & Ellen must take care 
of Alma for weeks to_oome, so of ail our staff of Februa.ry, 
only Mdlle Gayral & I remain on the field here. Blanche 
has come down to see us started, and th0n we-hope for Mary 
Watling from Miliana for a·reinf'orcement. 

Typhus is atill rife all round, & we feel the need of a 
daily garrison of prayer that_no_harm ~ay oome from the daily 
gathering of th~ children fr~m houses that may or may not 
be in:f'ected •. Fata has woke up at last fr0m her hereditary 
~atalism on the subject, and does her best to investigate 
doubtful cases. It. is no ea,ay matter a.a the natives -_are in 
terror now of being·taken to the Hospi.ta.l, & hid,e their slck 
accordingly . . . . .. 

April 13th. Another sorrow has fallen. That little 
half-Jewish Aissha has passed away. Her father took ~1or 
out of the Children's Hospital where ehe was being cared 
f'or, & almost immediately the cheat trouble that they were 
f"igbting there, must have tv.lrnn an aoute form- probably 
pneumonia, f'or. in a. very :.i.'ew days she was gone to a better 
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ea.ring: we cannot doubt that, we who know the Saviot.i.1· of 
the little ones. It wa.a a soul that we always f'Alt would 
have blossomed, baby soul though it was, if well out of its 
blighted atmosphere. It is well out for evor now~ 

April 14th. A beautiful sequence has come, the very 
next day. One of the dropped stitches of the past is beinW 
caught up and knitted in. Two yoars ago "Little Fatimats' 
elder sister Z,ehour, wit,1 three irrepr·essible baby girls, 
oame to stay a fortnight down here in this house, so wild 
from the country as to be uncontrorable in town quarters. 
They were placed in Sasoha 1 s charge, & we called them her 
locusts, for they swarmed everywhere & ate up their day's 
food in one big meal. Finally they went back to their vil
lage, and their a.traits have been many, Zehour being lame 
& a widow. · 

Last autumn the questlon was mooted whether Blanche 
would receive them at Dar Naama., as the g.,.liour·,..,i whe1·e they 
lived was wanted for a stable., She ar.nented & the day was 
fixed, but they never arrived. 

Nothing more definite transpired till this week, when 
suddenly they all lanclt)d at Little Fatimas. \V(J suro11'.on,,d 
them yesterday to be interviewed here by I:lanche, & her hco,rt 
ran out to thorn. The children ware bvndled up in clean 
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washed garments & came solemnly forward one by one t~) kiss 
her hand, their demure, swathed up country f'acos ahewing 
how t.hey felt the importance of the occasion, down to the 
three year old Zuleiha, who is the image of Henry the Eigth. 

So they have gone off, under Mdlle Gayral's care, to bo 
installed in t.he native court up there, where we had the 
children's camp last summer. We have a great hope that they 
have come to sta:;r- for no one wants a crippled woman with 
three tiny girls. It has come as a doubly good gift wh0n 
1ittle Aiaaha had juet gone out of our reach to the other 
shore. 

April 17th. O_ne more thinning of our ranks, for Kitty 
has started f'or Engl-and by doctors orders- a most dif'f'icult 
journey in her weak state and needing Millicont's help as 
well as her sisters, to get her through. They have gone 
bravely off, carrying our heal'ts with them in.love & prayer. 

April 18th. The van seem.a to have dropJ.,ed do°'A'n f'r-or,1 the 
skies: Villon put in an advertisement last week- and three 
difi'erent people answered, all telling him of one & the sar,,8 
article. He vient o:J. snturday to inspect it, and now off' to 
secure it and to get it lodged at Dar Nau.ma till it starts 
on its way. 
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I.t 1s there., & is ano.ther of tho-se wonderful bits of 
aupp'1y to the need tha..t ea.oh '.fresh opening .has bee-n. 

It belonged ·to -a lion ... tame·r & ie painted red! All the 
f';l.ttings of a tra:v:elling bedroom a.re in perfect order, and 
the otJ;teide p:J.a.nn:inge are so .perfect for the work- A pla.t
f'on, :that hooks on the sha.fta -for speaking or magi.c lantern 
,Jnaetinga- and slings on the etdea for plank seats for the 
-same-- the pl~.ttor.m goe,s J.ike -a shelf W1der the van, and 
,me.lees a .bf3d for a nat:i'.Y'e servant.. ·we just look a·t it and 
,w.onder.. .It' we had ·h1;1.d the de.via.ing oi.' l t .vte could not .have 
tn:vezvtted .· anything bet.ter f'or i.ts .purpose .• 

Ap.r:11 29·th., To...,day br..ollght its declioa.tio:n. .Mr Smee
ton was with us :t.o.-r it- and we all mounted :inside to give 
it., $Ild j_ ts :f"uture, into -GOD'' s Hands.. Mr Smeeton had a. 
bi:t out ·:0f ~umbers 7. for_ _i:t, that re j-olced ·us much. F: "They 
brought _their o:ft'erings be.fore the Lord.A .•• a wagon ••.• ~ the 
service o.f the ta;bern-a-ole ;of t;he congrogation !" May it 
be so. 

Down below here, the cbJldren are coming back, 1i.1i th 
ca.r~.fU:l .watching trom Fata.., to keep them D,Hay as far as 
poa$.i'tl1e when they come from in:fected houses, for typhus 
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gets more & more r-,npa.n·:t. It 1s a day of small things 
l:J.t the best, for Mdllo G~yra.;J. and I arc the only ones lcfi:, 
o! t,he s,ta.ff down here.. .Annie ha.a had to go avmy for a 
roat, and Ellen can Q-nly be epa,r,ed from h&r care of Alma, 
to take the kindergarten bQ.bie.s ·in the mornings. T'neir 
ben.-housa on the roof has bo~ome a small oven, with the 
spring heaj:., so they have ·been promoted to the native 
HaJI!IIIIUD_{bath-room), that used.to be I:Jelen.,e.d.en. It is 
oool::.all .d~y long,•_-&. wi.thin.-a.' few steps of. the court for 
a . .8-e®lper· i-ound betrre-en their bite of, lesson-play .. 

This ia a ac.ene · I came on there just .nor1, .with hlelha 
j.n -a _subdued• state of mind in. a c.orner, ·· hav1_ng just thrmm 
something-at Ellen's head, an,d_,_inf'ormed her.in forcible 
Arabic ;that she . was an .idiot.! · You need to ~ow wna t an 
ilT~pressib_le mo:nk~y she is,; to .appreciate the sight of 
ner, r~du.ced to this state of hum!liation. 

April: 28th,. .Overleaf is ,a· 11 snap11 of __ ;f\.l.II;ta. under a 
prickly pear h.edg~, done by.Ellen for her mother. It 
shewa.that the.life-tide that: had ebbed Ollt .so far is 
rising. again. Thank GOD. 

,M-ay.lst. _ Annie is able tossettle in now, and Ellen 
~- lea.VB her patient, so it looks as if' we -could fight -on 
nowf'ora bit, though with crippled number.a .. 
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Onl~ ao tlio girlo gu.t1Lo1·, tho boyi:; nr0 ucu, ~L'.;.i.•in;__:, 
t11ronf:l:1. c1,nothor of the blown that havo oomo wl th thlD cp:c:;.nl'..• 
Our d0111, 1,0,uront OU.vc.rn in norioualy ill. lt wn.a juut before 
\"iO 8uttled bu.olc horo in Algiorc tlw.t l•'o.ta' s old hu0banc: ca:;1f; 

toddJ..ine; up one day to say "Bolabbos is 111. 11 Af'ter much 
wondC' ... ,ing & que:rntj_oning we found thD,t it was his vsrHlon of' 
"Olive-sn- & that ho had been unable to come for tho carpen
tering class. Sir~0 then instead of' a rally it looks sadly 
us if his s trone;th v.ere ebbing away. He has sufforod for 
t\lo years with lung trouble & other compl:f:"uations,. & now tho 
couroe downllill seems swifte We- miss him & his cheery holp
fulnoss at eVjory turn. 

May 9th. 'I'o .. day I askod Annie to go & suo him. Sho too::.: 
with her Badash> the vrnr.st & most troublesome ')f' his carpen
tering lads. He came with a very clean shirt & some f'loners 
-bef'ore he had got thore the flowers ha;d dlaappearecl.- he ha.d 
thrmm them away as not good enough- & stood lookin.c at 
Lauremt with big mournf'U:l eyeo, so touched & changed. 

May lOtt. Is it a tiny bft of' 11the beginning r.~· rovengG;; 
upon t.ho enemyn that ha;:l begun to-day- 'i' We have made a 
reason of the infection around, t-0 st~.;· that. tho~,-1 \',ho clo v.~r 
housework must sleep h8l'\\- so .,;'our are installed nightly 





on their mats, & two or three more a.re koan to come o.a E.won 
as their turn begino. It ia good to see GOO turning tho 
flank thus. 

Wo are specially glad to hav-e Fatima bent Fo.t_eema for 
any day her marriage may be arranged for. She 1s o. dear 
tall beaut,iful thing now- like o. big doc; in her dumb carea
aing ways. 

May 13th. We have come down, Blanche Haworth & I) for a 
few days with Sascha in. Blide.. Allie so dolicioualy reatf'al 
and dainty & sweet in the little ttna.r er Rih"-· "the house of' 
wind" as vrn have named it, and Sascha is ma.king her way in 
the village visiting that i.a always the nearest to her heart. 
The boys are much to the f'ore round about, l!. Lilo & Toc·mta.ce 
a.a the twins call each other, a.1·e- a turdily on their feet. 

These are their backs, going on an j_ndependant tour through 
the barley field pathway .. 

May 16t.h. To--day wac the boys day f'or 1,lera Mori tha•- a 
tremendous Fete at l;!lida would we knew cut down tho nu.m1'ers, 
but it was import.ant tb.at vrn ahou.ld put j_n an ap11earar..cc, 
and we longed to see it :f-01" the first time since it has 
been ours to hold i'or GOD.. Bla.noho ha.d not seen it at 
all,. yet., 
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This wao. the :boys olaas, iru:stoa.d of tho dozon that should 
have '.b<:ten ther~ ~ The centre fil:,11.ll"O we.e a ere a ture of o.bou t 
four, in a pea-green vest & g1._rty v11hi te ~andowra, who ',rn.s 
so overeome wit,.11 shyness that ho oould only turn his buck 
:f'or the most part. If ta.ken no notice of', he would nlouly 
vocr round & srtew a little bronzed brown-eyed face, only to 
wheel baclc agai'n, if he met a glance. 

The place itself is perfectly delicious and with such 
capMities once more for expansion- Wo dreampt day-dreams of 
a native Ca.fe down at the·end of the orchard, whero it touch
es the high road from the mountains ... shall ne see them turn 
to tact some day7 

lilay 18th, El Biar. 
Such a rapturously happy.line from .Annie yestorday evening 

over the oldldron's day up .here on Monday. The best of :tt 
was that Are ski had a.sked to say a word in Kabyle at prayers 
& Fateoma told· her afte,:, tho. t slrn had never understood it all 
like this before. 

Inf'luenza ia still in the house belm-r •. So · I am yj_el::ling 
to Anniefs request that I should stay out of it another day 
or two, till it has cleared ofT. 
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May 19 th. I have been reading to-day, with tho fJOUJ'ld of 
GOD1 s virarning voice in it, the story of David's numbering 
the people- & .have been seeing the danger of that same look• 
in,g to numbers instead of to GOD alone, with the reinforce
ments that this last yea,r has brought. Gideon's lesson agair 
only intensified. Pra.i.se GOD that we also have our Mount 
.Moriah with its sacrifice of inf'inite Price before which, the 
Angel of judgment must put his sword into its sheath. 

May 20th. Such a new look of brightness on Fateema's 
f'ace that I hardly recognised her at f'irst sight!- the non
reoogni tion may have been helped by a brillant pink & vrhite 
silk handkerchief, {most unbecoming to her brown skin} tha 
achievement of her last wages! She has been so good, Annie 
says, these last days- sewing away, for love, at the gar
ments for the ehildrEm & even bringing her o-rm dinner with 
her- a great sign of grace in a naturally e-omewha.t grasping 
woman. Her face glows still when Areski-• a uords a.re refcrroc:_ 
to. 

i--!Iay 25th. To.-day brought a oorrowfu1 summons to the fare~ 
wellini of Laurent Olivos. A sudden change for the \7orse c.a,1L 
in the night, & he was lying prone by the time I got there c.

hardly conf:¼cious oxc€pt when the sound of' the blessed Name o: 
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Jesus brought baok a ra1:1:,y in the ebblng iowero·. 
Ho only lived e.n hour after I loft. Josue- V1Te Jesus!" 

;rere the last words the watchers oaught. · 
It is the f'irst death-broak in our band, & it leaves o. 

aense of personal lose: there waa a gentle thought:rulnese 
in all his ways, ra.ro in a great stalwart rellow such as he. 

Thero is a hush of sorrow over the band of hie carpenter 
lads, & Ba.do.eh with a sober look ha.a ta.ken off a sheaf' of 
flowers to the chamber where he le.y, & has aeon his face 
onoe more •••• ho & Areoki have made frionds at the funeral, 
& Blanohe is ta.king him up on trial to Da~ Naama as garden 
boy. The prayors that surrounded him when he waa the worst 
piokle in Mabel Grautof'f's olaas, are round him still. 

May 28th. Anxious daya again., for litt:i,e Hawawach, who 
~e been staying with ue fort-he la.at fortnigl}t ha.a been 
taken 111 with typhus, o;nd the French woman-doctor whom we 
oalled in, aays that it is getting worse rather than better, 
& is overyv1hero around: \'le know among the chi.ldren ,vho come 
it is in one house out of every three or f'our, & we theref"ore 
risk spreading it in bringing them together. One oan imagine 
the di:ff'icuJ.ties for the authorities in dee.ling with an epi
demio in ttirloes alleys like these, where evory man's house 
is his castle, jealously guarded from f'orei[:71 oyes: It 
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J\ma 10th. We have wanted .for a long time a native 
who should be gifted for hymn writing- for our ovm hymns 
must be exotic to those whose mental make up is so widely 
apart from ours. 

It is some while to wait, for Melha is not yet three, 
& at present very unregenerate, but she does show capaci-
tj.ea i,n that direction on the lines of "Count your blessings!• 
Her hymnology began a yoar ago at the first Children's Camp, 
whore she was heard singing to herself-

Ha.mdoullah 
Jeloula. 

i.e • 
. Praise be to GOD 

A swing! 

A few cia,ys ago, when it v:as a matter of their coming 
up here for the dflY, aha was again overheard singing- a 
pieci~ o':f two h;{rons & an interpolation-

Hamdou louh be .frah, 
Ras11dou louh be f rah, 

Nemohiou .bel iman, 
NeroUhou .lel jen~n, 

Hamdou louh p0 :rrah! 
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W11ich being 1.nterpre'ted is as follows: -
·.Praise Him with joy, 
Pr:ciae Him with joy, 

We will walk by faith, 
We will go to the countrl, 

Praise Him wi·th joy! 

I must put in one of' this year 1 s_~ortraits of her that 
rou may see her, dae.r little monkey. 

June 15th. 1'he days are going quickly here with the 
forging along at various things left undone in this strange 
spring, notably, jµat now, at the correspondence on the 
question of' the Literature for Moslem Women, on whic!:1 I have 
to writo f'or the Women I a section of' the Lucknou Oon.l'erence 
in January. I am trying to clear things up towards going. 
over to North Italy with Helen f·or a month later on- th0 
German boate that run to Genoa now make it otu .. l'learest place 
for fresh .air, & then I hope there vlill come a bit inland here 
when the heat ha1-1 cooled down a little. 

June 24th. ·11 Behold the f owlfJ of the a.irfl has come to 
mo these days with another leason beside that of their reck-
less trust- it is the abandonment of their obedience to 
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to the pa.ea.ion of their motherhood- BJ anohe. -lla.woc:-th' s 
pigeons havo taken to building thoir n&Sts on her broe.yd 
window-sill, & they preo.ch many a sermon there- the rest
less activity vanishod into a stillness that might be a 
thing carved in atone but for tho intent watchfulness of 
the eye, the whole being abs.orbed in the footer1ng into 
lif'e of those two eggs·• 

It epeaka a repro~oh tor all the possibilities that 
we leave unheeded, unpro.yed ovor till th-e germinating 
powers have died out of them. 

June 27th. A ra.thsr ourious thing has happened these 
last days. Going down t~ Ru& du Oroisaant last week, we 
happoned to sea that 0, big old Arab house three minutes 
froJll ours, WflB to let. It was a house we know slightly 
as an Embroidory School, under L5overnment aid, had been 
held there for aome yoara- and 1t was one that we have 
thought of' as possible, it it should ever fall vacant, & 
our quarter should provo too airless a.s time goes on. 

So we oxplorod it, under tho guidanco of the old F~ench 
doctor to whom it bolongs- it is a palace or a place- too 
sumptuous for a ~ieaion Hous~, with its beautiful tiling 
& deoorative Moorish stuooo-work, and·tho rooms too la.rge-
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our Rue clu Croiosant ra.bbit-warrori lends its-self far bett-er 
to our housing. ·And yet there was the sense of something 
to do.wn out of 1t, & this was rein:f'oroed by tho old doctor 
finding out who we were, & ooming up to El Bia.r to interview 
ua, with an ev1dontly strong desire to get us as tenants, 
e.nd propa.red to recluco his to:rms accordingly. We can only 
saylll\..-that we have no immediate need, but if he lets it teI!l
porily, we will bear his otter in mind tor lator on. Some 
adia.noe will oome, wo teel sure, af'ter the recoil of these 
la.et months- it may be we oould ueoit for sleeping in, if' 
things expand in the direction of the work? But nothing 
looks opon in that way at present, & with our reduced ranks 
wo a.re overhoused now rather than underhoueod ••• so it be
lonzs to the future to shew any way forward about it. 
Thie yee.r's bit 1s a lying low. 

July 2nd. "As the f'~et of the priests~ ••• were dipped 
in the brim of the we.tor" ••• has been the word of life these 
days •••• one can picture that river brim, in the harvest 
overrlow- just a crystal margin, lapping a.mong the wither
ed 6%"&es, so ehal.low that only "the ooles of the foet of 
the priests" would "rest 1n the waters"- & yet that touch 
of tho self se.me :f'loo?, as rolled· deep & swift. ii. strong in 
the centre of' the stream, was enough to send forth tho power 
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that lef't, the way for the people to pass over. 
"Death worketh in us, but life·in you"-- "the dying of' 

the Lord J'csus" in however faint a degree we can partake of' 
it, .means measure lose power set free. 

Thora is the seven:th hour, completing the six hours of 
the Cr.oa.a, .. in whi:ch 'HiH Church must n watch with Him n - in 
tJie f'i.lling up .tha t which is behind of the suf'f erings of' 
Christ •.• It is only "the brim of the waters that f'or Him 
:•oame in unto His soul~ the doep waters where the floods 
overflowed" Him- yet it is the very same stream, & therein 
lies the dynamic force, as· the s-Clles of our feet ';rest" & 
•stand still" ther.e •. 

"Dipped in the brim"~·, _ one. touch· :of' f'ollowship & no more. 
Hpw o.:ften have we ta.ken .that first stop, ·where it seemed 
that f'ollowing on must land· us inevitably int~~ doop waters, 
onl,y to find that the flood has sunk away before our eyes,& 
that. w:e can n stand .firm on dry groUJ.1.d in tho midot of' Jordan," 
in the very pla.ae whel'<J it loolcod b0fore-hand as if' \10 rnua t 
be overwholnmd- For Him were the waves & billows that, nent 
ovor Him., *laid in darkneso in tJie do0p"-- .f'or us there is 
only "tho ohadow or dea.thn- tho cryatal "br·lm of' tht:, wu.tcr.ff 

Mo.cuo1ar;a. H. Italy . 
July 30th. Just arrivod. here with Helen Freoman. r:ucll 
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a. atr8'nga .. dre,amli,ke f·eeling in gvtting here a.gain af'tcr the 
space of' nearly 30 yoarH ••• it lies out of' tho tourint -,lhirl
pooL, ;so the changes. a.l"t> f·t:tw. 

_. ·Among. the .things .that remain unt.ouched is the old Church 
,.. _the ironwork crossofi that hang on ita outer walls- golden 
brow:n lYith rust against the.creamy plastor. I romember dra\7-
i.rlg eome of'. the.m all. tijose yoaro ago f'or the joy or line- and 
oolour.·. - How they have gro\m in meaning coming back to them 
~ter half' ·a: life-time .. 
_., _ Somo o:e thorn are opposLte- . tolling their stories of' the 
lJ;,ght,-_ that bra.aka through the clouds- some of' them illumin
at~d with ~aya o;f' glory-· others burpting into· flowers- the 
loveLiestoi'. all the_g;reat double one at tho·end of the apse. 
Ha.a it a hint, as Hel'en suggested, of the double place on the 
tru~ C~oss... tor the -Lord· -& ;f' o·r -him 'who would "come af tcr 7" 

Aug. 12th. Yie got up to-day by rathor sloH clagrees to 
the loolc-out p.oint on the glacier at tl'w hoad o:t' the valley
:SO . ati11 o.ncl beautiful. · And on the ,,-ray back ifonte Rosa was 
hoavenly. She _migl,t have_ beon tho exceedlrig groat and high 
!llOunt,aj_n tha..t bore. the 110w Jeruealom- eth.oral almost to 
tranaparenoy thoug..~ so near- almost 0xaotly tho srnno in 
tone as the blue of·tho sky behind, only with a fa.int tinge 
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of violet to .distinguish her, & the rocks a shade deepe~ in 
their tinting. 

Aug. 13th. To-day's word f'rom the other world has come 
as so of'ten through things present- in a paper/(i)n the S-:.ec 
ta tor about 'Tb .. unaerstrolres.' It is a review of' a b~ok.::· on_ 
them which says, "-When a thunder storm occurs a stress is 
thrown on the air, either betvveen two clouds or between a 
cloud & tho earth, & when this stress has reached the p:--es
sure of' about half' a gralillD.e vrnight to tho square inch, smash 
goes the air~, it is li torally cracked. The line of' the frac
ture is illumiJ1.ated by the intense hee;t. caused, rends~in5 the 
air particles incandescent, &· vrn see tl:is & call it li(httr..i.ng~ 
When there is 3, flash of lightfning the air is j·L-;.s:. as ,ul1-ch 
'struck' as the otl:..EJ1• objects through whicl"""J. tl-ie f'la.:.:~1 pas Res-• 
a church steeple f'or inr.ta:nce, o~ a tree) o::.' a hlF!l,,~-:. boil~b-

Vfaa t happens in each case is the same: the lig1n.~:m:i...ng 
is finding its ·.m~t by the path of least ri:.sistance. =~ i~unl= 
through the weakEist substance near~ just as paper iE torn 
at its weakGst points, or as e. rlver ·,.-inds its r:a;/ to t:1e 
sea. The stronger substances nithstartd it, and the weaker 
aubstancee give way. Whon tJ.1.0 air is c:raac .. :rnd, then tl~e 
lightfning makes its path by the weakest component pa:::.':s of 
it, those parts for instance v1hich contain moistuy-e: tt.a.t 
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the Lord shall make light+n1nga (margin) & give them showers 
of rain, to.every one grass in his field." And again jn 

Jer.10.13 "He caueeth the vapours to ascend fro::n the ends 
of the earth; He maketh lightitnings for rain." (margin). 

Both seem to imply that the rending of the air & the 
f'reeing of the pent up power sets free the showers too, as 
when of old in Elijah'n day, "the firo of the Lord fell" 
& then "there was a great rain." It is true anyway in the 
unseen world. 

Aug.28th. Bafk again on the battlefield. An attack 
of the enemy that·was thre1?,tening before we left, is more 
than threatening now. Areaki, whose joyful surrender to 
Christ was the crown of la_et year's gladness, has got under 
a strange cloud. It began with a dulnees & vacancy gather
ing over his faco & D;J.ind- and now the coldness has grm-m to 
something like opposition. Somo of' tho features point to 
the fear that one of their brain-poisons has been used on 
him, and the change dates from a time in-the early s1Z::.--ner 
when he was taking a.n open stand (so ,16 hea!'d inc5.dentall~~: 
in the town cafes. We are coming to tLe conclusio~ th~t 
five cases out •Of six among the apparent bacluilidin_ ~s o-.:_"' tl:"
converts out hare, are du0 to this torriblG drugging. .?or 
them it minimises tho responsibility- f'or us i~ '.,.ncreases 
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1 t; for nothing but prayer oan protect them from it i;;h0n 
the fears of their friend3 & familie~ have boen roused by 
an open confession. 

With this poor Areaki it seems the sadder because the 
da\m in hie soul was so bright before this shadowing ca.InG. 
We can only hold on in faith that the Sun of Righteousness 
will ri.se behind it & scatter it again. 

Sept.2nd. The story of' the fall of Jericho is lit up 
afresh these days. The words struck me "thou shalt compass 
tho city, all the men of war"- & I looked at the story of 
the last numbering in the plains of Moab, to see how many 
that would be. It na.s 601,'730. That gives a dif'feront pic
ture of it all from tho band of a few score going bof'ore the 
trumpeting prie~ts, that one sees in Bible printings. 

Supposing the city v-1as a mile across, & it;;, nall 3 miles 
in circumf'erence, it would mean marching 100 abreast a:. ls3s 
than a yard bet.neen ea.oh rank, & even so making t~ ring rou..-rid 
thw·whole nithout reckoning 'the gath.c:-cing host' that :.:'ollmrnd. 

And out of this da-rm,3d a thought of the -inner ::'.!1eanL13 of' 
the crumbling nall. l,Iay it not be that hfi)re, ones more, the 
miracle lay in the 11:ae of GDD's natural Horking, nith the 
power of' the unseen .brought to bear on its intensifying? 





t.hat Fatima, hbualim'e mother, has plucked up hoa1 .. t, ~~gain 
a:fter last years defeat, & ha.s asserted he-r liberty in Christ 
:from tho law of her husband that she shou.ld fast. Boualim 
holds with her- & wonderful to say, her husband lets h0r go 
her way, & has even allowed her to go down t,o Blida with her 
boys, for a few days, where they have, as she knows, while 
gu.es ts at Dar el Aine, every opportunity of' breaking it open,
ly. Hie othor wife died of typhus in the .s_ummer- it may be 
t.hat this has begun to work a so:ftening in his tough heart. 

Sopt. 15th. Helen has gone back to Relizane, & next weak 
I hope to start with Blanche for two or three weeks inland 
that are generally possible between the cooling of the summer 
blaze & settling down to autumn work. 

We have two clues to follow: one is that Villon thinks 
that Khronchaba, a small town to the north of the Aures at 
the hoad of a pass frequented by the Souf' people on their way 
north, would make a good summer station for hil!l & his wife. 
The better-to-do among these desert tribes move up to this 
table land in groat caravans for the hot season, so could be 
reached up thei'e in their camps during the heat; & f.ollowed 
up in their homes among the sand-dtmes when they move down 
again. 

Wo want to look round at the lie o:f the land there, & t.i.~en 
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to give a week or two to Meila & pos~ibly Bousaada. With 
Mella we have a linkint.; sir10e I i'i-'1B there last w1 th Annie. 
tJ:.roui)1 tt.s bej_ng the native town of our dear scapegL"ace ' 
T::unani, no.ughtiost, most repentant of all our gL·l flock! 
Her fa t,her is giving us a letter of introduction! 

Sept.18th. Holen writes:- "I saw Miloud yesterday" 
(tho husband of the Ohrira whose dream of the firepots 
brought her such light in th.e winter)- HI took him that 
picture of the Lord knocking.at the door- he asked me to 
give it to him that he might put it up on his wall. What 
his visitors will say I oann.o-t think, but it seemed a kind 
of oon:fess:ton on his po.rt., & he was much more responsive-he spoke again about the school-· "beoauae what you say is 
true & the people ought to know it"- he said, 11 I have olothes 
thore for a· 1000 francs, if I get vvell I will sell them all- I 
will livo differently." His faith is still so very dim, but 
all this seems :the working of' the Spirit in him- at least 
he is a oho,ngod man.;., for the :f.'irst time he wanted to gi 7e 
me something, & would havo me ta}:e some dates that a fr::.end 
had brought him." 

Septn8lst. We left Algiet's by the night train, dro1,11ed 
Mollie at the junction for Constantine & took the ":iindi...~ 
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s:tngle line that trends south till it is st.opp0d by the Aures., 
No :-,oonor was tho main line out of sight 1,han douars bega,n ...... 
stone huts & dark terracotta. tents, or a mingling of' tho two, 
scattered. over tho plain tlll they became faint dots in tho 
distanoo. For the first time one can look at them without 
the old heartache, f'or the van brings them within reach as 
soon as GOD opona the way & ehews His time to be "fully come." 

Thon oam0 a waterloss stretoh, unpopulated- then the 
dimpled pink & bluo hills ol the south began to rise over the 
succulent blue green shrub on which camels love to browse
.And.there ~ere the camels, in herds & herds, backed by their 
O\mers tents ,rnll away from the line. 

At last one spur of the foothills stretched itself north
ward & round the edge of it lay Khr·enchaba .. 

!t is not to us, a. specially attractive place, as the 
Eurcpoan element is more 1 en ovid·ence' than the native. 

Still, for the purpose Villon has in view- for reaching 
the Soufs ori their main throughfare north & as a oentre f'or 
work~ng 2,mong -~~he camps of the tablelands- which I have 
longed over for yoars,., & as a 'point d'appui: for reaching 
tho Chawi~i.s in the Am'es, it is perfect, a11d the European 
clement in the tmm which ms.ke it possible to leave Mdme 



Villon ',Ii thout anxiety while ho r,as o..way. 

Sept.24th. Ihe rains have becun early this year, & it 
is probablf in result of thie that the greater part of the 
caravans have alraady filed do,m south- the tents that 
remain seem to be mostly those of the local nomads. 

A couple of days "scouting" as regards the cho..nces of a 
summer station were all it seemed best to give, specially 
as our main object was Msila, & our reception there would 
be compromised, even in theso days of the 1 1:lntente cordiale,' 
1:f we had attracted too much atto.ntion on the way. 

Msila, ~od.Sept.26th. 
iVc loft Constantine by daybreak yesterday, & it was the 

small hours of t:ie morning when we arrived, cramped by a 
good ma1:.y hours in an 'ironcla.d 1 dili5ence; it is good to 
hear the tread of the soft f'ooted camels under our uindows 
& the scent of the t~r-to.nned water-skins that passes with 
them, brings a delightful sense of bein[; down south again. 

I woave in bits out of Blanche 1 s journo.1,_for time has 
been f'ailing f'or keep:.ng one, owing to much other v1ri ting. 
"It is a mud native town on the banks of' the river- :;:'rin.c;ed 
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br the firct ousis palms, & away south thero is the glow of 
the desert boyond. 

"-."io wandered round the market pla.ce & along the winding 
streets seeid,ng a clue to Ta.mani t s unclO•. we f'ound him and 
his ~rnmen foll{- gay in the oolouring of the south- like beau-~ 
tiful wingod insects they fluttere-d in & out of tho mud -rmllc 
of their roof. But the real linking for the future lay wi L-i 
the native cook in the inn: ho led us to his people,, & with 
them there w~.e a re.al hearing.~ 

Beyond this, not much -opening came- ~e feast that closes 
Ramadan was on, & all was oxcitement & fee.sting- but we f'elt 
what a pon~ lt would be, if' we could hold it some da11 - for 
3-0,000 nc.tlvec is the number reckoned- & 200 Europeans. Onl:l 
it woulj be a stronghold.to o.tta.ok- the domed marabouts at 
Eivor!r turn tell that. 

We have looked round for possible q_ua.rtors in case a 
winter station should prove possible later on- but beyond 
tho.t we could not push- & our o.yes looked lovingly across 
the noxt southern reach of' plain to B'ousaa.da, & r;e found that 
l;>y taking a ni:j.1.t diligence ea.eh way ,ve could get three dD.ya 
th0re without outstaying our limit :from Algiers, & t:;et hold 
of somo o:t"' ti1e linka of tl1ree yeas:•e a.go nhen Annie rlhisler 
& :::: ran do~:m for a weel:. Blancho had been 'chere too for a 
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few days, many years 'be:rort: ., 
2,o we started about 11 -~~m. in the v0rieElt rattle .. ,trap 

o:r a conveyanc9 1,~hot:0 doors would barely shut, & on & on we 
went through the southern night,&. by 0arly morning we were 
lumberi.ng over tho sa;:n9-.into the citr, 

There Na-;:, much of sorrow in the days there-• & of the 
sen~e of how our chances are slipping m,a,y, :for ty:phus t.as 
bt,en dcvasta.tir..g theso south lands too, .. 500 ha\re died of it 
this summer in Bousaetda a.lone.•· a.mong them 3 or 4 of those 
who had li.sten,c-,d the most earn.::ist.1y-- . the woman whose heart wa..~ so open in tho i'pomogranato houso 11 whose master had warn,, 
ed us so lovi1J,gly. & earnestly of ou.r diJ,ngor in reiect.i.ng 
Islam•• & th0 Marabout whose '1 go ln peae;e'' had oeon our fare--
well last ti.me. · 
: Thoy were all now. people in his house & t,hey e-c:1.:::'od to listcn,
one lad specia:J.y awoke to the G~oa Shepherd story~ He walke1 
h,oine with us; ta..king a ccpy of ·\1lG t'IC1::iloq:1ia!. Sl.1,ukc with 

.... . ;, I ' ' t ·~ d II b' ' ,... . ;a '1 'h--., i· T ]· . ' b,.... . Tl grea-., Joy. <.,an·, J.83., e .~3,J.<..... UL,i. •• • •. ruov1 a. -,? v\.L1.0 
. . & h . ,. ' ... ,. 'J'nJ' - I ·•1 J· 7 ·,. -1·, ~ .., -c~-1E1 ( 1 r:• fr.n ·ou I!! oaL, w, en ;1ou c.0me a 0 c.., .H . "' .. A:·· ... , .. 1 .• L o . . :.,, .. , ._,, .. .,_ ,v .• • c. o. 

. ..:. · ·1 'O ' 'be i:r; v·--,·rl· .. b."/ ~ .: 00 - . ..,.t- ', ~-·b' no gre a•; '.J.(' we .. V IIl8 (.-d,Il o~- I.; ', ,' •~ ',).c, '•"-; ,_- ; -"'--1 <;'.. • 

Ac we roacb.ed. the g2 .,~:way we. ~:et tl:f, 11 fJoy "· r :c., ~an ref:l.d_," 
who was at or::.ce 'Jressed into service by -:-.ha o.thor, & they 
two went off tog~ther, & the precious gospel wlth them. 

Later in the day we went round, feeling for places where to 
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leave our books- for the mon (not tho women, dear wild child
ish things for tho most part) ar-o the ones to make for in 
thoe0 far :off places when time is short. 

In mar ... :,,· c.f them the chanco for the book dj d not come ni th 
the first opening for talk, l::!O we w0nt round again next day, 
& in each the 0hance Cf'.JD.e for letting the :r·easu e pass into 
the hands of those who were on ou.r hearts, unnoticed by these 
who mi6ht have hindor-ed.,, for thjs too is a most fanatical 
town. Tho shop might be empt.y for the moment, and full the 
nozt, but the moment was always given us. It was the first 
tiiue that the Gospel in the colloqulal had co!•.:.e this way. 

Monday. 0Gt.3rd. Our third day oa.mG to j_·;;s end & we 
too:,:· the ni.ghi: servic.o back to Msila•- another rickotty 
mailcoach. At the halfway ho1.v3e e..s wo were d.r.i.~1king our 
hot b.1.ack :rw.tivo 0offeo, wo n,;,r,iGod by T,he c!.Ln J.amp--1.ig..'1.t 
the 6rave oa.rnest face of tho AY'F;.u wt,,rJ 8t3:CV8U ·'.Jr" tl!.-c·ou.gh 
the wirh-'iow. \'io askoc:L him if he c.:_1l;1 cJ :coad. a,~.t there was no 
response-- &: many on--lcc 'rnrs were e .. rou.nd, d isa · unted. from 
tho diligence roof v/here• the na.t,j_,;ea travo:!., 

Still the. man hung round- & stlll we prayi'.:id fQr a chance-... 
we f'ol t we could not go on and leave nothing. Tl .. 8 men wero 
cl.imbing up & the start was imminent. Then came loudly 'ihave 
you "the·co:rfeo 9upsT" aotto vooe "have you still t.hoae 1:JooksY" 
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& a brov.-n hand 't'ln.B sw1f't1.;r thrust through tho window & a.a 
swiftly :f'ill0d & empt.ied agairt irJ.to the depths of' hia 0"02"110\19--,.._ 
vrhile ths oo:f'foe oup6 ca.i-ried off' were all the outer world 
know of the transaction, -Zor we !.'./~re alone i!loide. 

Octo6th. 'Th.en oami,,, a day or two mo;:·e at Ms.:i.la, with a 
growing sense of its possibilitieG ~s a centre & a stepping 
stono to Bousaada-- & then our laot night journey up to the 
platoaux & tho railway line. &t the ha:~.fwo.y halt we ha..d. a 
chance of shewing we had books--. it was probably a :u.tan cf' 
inf'lu~mcs who took the fi.rst~ so giv::.ng confidence to the 
reot, for there was a rush on them this time., & being market 
day & e,.-ery oorner crammed that meant a scattering far and 
wide. Then thE::r all got up in their p::.aaes & the steep bit 
of the pull ur began: prosent1.y we ntuck fast, and nothing 
-vrou:Ld get the ;--,oc1.ch started again~ & a.t last some great heavy 
men on tbe roof had to coma c~owfl_. muttori::1.g between thej_r 
teeth, 11 Its o.11 because of thoae b~.aspheming books that wo !ve 
got up there .. 11 A.t last -..-a groaned 0u.t of tho rut & on & up 
till early morning s·:..w us again on t.h~ table land, with the 
desert & the little li~eseeda far below- uill some pray for 
a he13:venly tlev1 on them'?" 

Oct.15th. M.Grautoff ·writes f'rom Llili!'l.na:- "Can you put into 
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your next journal ao.r,.3 or.11 to prayer o.gainst this false fa1 th 
in the lia.rabout. water & ·ti:tessin,:;o. Marabou-ism is the reli .... 
... ~ion round here- if all that s:mrile wa.ated fa!.th coUld be 
centred on "the Trustworthy One'~ Do peopl0 in England real~, 
izo t.ha t we outs ta tione at lea.et !J..--,Vo to combat a religion 
of superstitlo:c. that is not found 1n th0 Koran?" 

Ont.17th. Relizane. 
Ten days in Alger for the starting .of the ,1inter' a business j 

& now B.Haworth & I'have oome out here for a few days, to aee 
a pos·sible lit:t:le house for H .. Freeman's next move forward., Her 
present one-• two rooms & a kitchen••· is growing impossible 
as work increases & is in a etree·t too European for the taste 
of native visit.ors., the.women kind especially. 

The new possibility. is on the very ede;e of' the Arab quar,. 
ter- a ootto.ge standing C'alone in a little garden with orange 
& lemon troea""'. ·and a grAat shed whore the Spanish children's 
meeting C8,n grow :unr4tndered·. 

1'1:dlle Gay;:·al is settling ~in as a permanent helper with her 
& all is gr•ow5.,1g--- among the rest & not the least, the light 
in the soul of' Si Milou.d- His· express \on has so changed-
all tb.e pride & selfsa;tts:f'action· turned t.o a rristf'u1ncso t.hat 
is very t:ouching. He probably know; tha -L his lif'e tide is 
ebbing 01..:;.t in ltt. prime, for .. consumption has laid hold of' him. 
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Another matter the.n the quest of tho new house, & a sadder 
one, has brought us together. It ia that a further break in 
our ranks seems imminent, if not more- for both the Olives 
& the Villons are speaking of leaving ua in those coming months
leaving us only, not the native work, thank GOD- and if they 
oo.n, as they think, do more settled vrork than ours, with a 
more solid outoome, now that the initial steps of breaking up 
the ground hav·e been paseod, we ca.nru,t try to hold them. To 
us however, & in its personal aspect as regards our own bit 
of the :field, it is another north wind blaot. 

Oot.2lst. Back to Algiers for settling in- thank GOD 
the typhus is over & not one of our band o~ children have been 
taksn- it seems to pass over the children much more lightly
our littlo Hawawach for whom we fearod it so, with her frail 
constitution, went through it from first to last hidden under 
the -counter of her father '-s shop, (nioe for his customers) ! 
while we were told she was saf"e in the Fover Hospital, & the 
authorities of the same were she,m, when they came to transfer 
her there, another child of the same age & name quite well in 
health, thereby mystifying them considerably as to the diag
nosis of' the women doctor who had reported her when she was 
taken ill in our house & carried of'f by her mother. 

Oct.24th. Two more letters have come :f'rom Dr Goinard, the 
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ovmer of' that native hou.ae round. the corner, asking if vre 
have oorco to any decielon. & et-111 fijrthor &bating hie price, 
till 1 t has ·oome do\m to iJ. very low s1lill, for an Algiers rental. 

Thero is still tbe feeling that something will come of 
it- & still the senoe that we cannot absolutely refuse the 
offer- only defer it. 

I ha. vo all;\WOred that. if he c.an got a11 ~;_ntermedia te lot,, 
·.re m3.y be a.blu to a.cc,ept his offer noxt year. Thie post ce.rd 
gives it from below- L,e .. the frontage tor:ards the soa is 
shown whero the cross marks it. 

Nov.lst. One little ray has come, for vthi'}h we thank GOD. 
Are ski had got so s trant:;o and daft that j_ t was imii08si ble to 
keep him longero i·1e tri!Jd to got him t.o return to his mm 
village,. whoro he would bo oarod for, but he reft:sod to go. 
now a sudden softening ha.a oomo & h8 is sa:tcly h0me thrJre-- & 
bac:~ of the softening li0s aomo vision of' the Lord tr ... a t came 
to him, told in a wild et innoheront way to Villon a few days 
ago 7 

Uov. 2nd .. 1L Watling wri tea f'rom l:ili li.ana-•• it Our poor li t-tl.e 
J.ist of beg:i.nn:r .. 'l(,e is enclosed.. We have been l.ui11.g in a weary .. , 
.ing ro1u1d of Fetee & Filgrj~ages Whi0h keeps everyone still 
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wisettled. Do please ask 0verybody to pray for Zehour & 
Khadowdj. Each day they come we feel a day snatched from 
the enemy, before they_ are taken away & shut up ••• we have 
had very few gro\m up visitors, but an increasing number 
of little thin8s from ,5 to 9 dropping in by twos & threes 
f'or music and a picture & a wee woe talk •••• I think .Mabel 
told· you about the fashionable vireddinc we wore taken to. 

The atmosphere seemed almost to have a body, it ~as so 
thiok & material. Forming a sort of frame round the t~J'oe 
sides of the small court nothing but figures wrap~ed in white 
haicks, out of the midst of which shewed up the brillant 
col.curing of tho bride ~ her entourage. The poor child had 
a horribly drugged look, & kept her eyes down in most ortho
dox. style- those 8 or 10 gorg~ouoly dressed women looked so 
like wax work figures in.the dim light." 

Nov.5th. Mabel's, a_ wee;k lat.-er,_ tells of other bits of 
Miliana news, She writes:-

ttr foel quite excited, so must ur.ite to you of possibi
lities that last weok's.road ha.a opened. We wish -rre had 
f'lying machines to· run pver &; ask your thou,Sht about it all. 

Ohrira took uc_ to hor home in tho Shorg- a. diotrict 
lying about 4 kilo~otreo alonr:; the main road. 

First oho lod us _to sQme 'friei:ids living near in caves -or 
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holes in the rocks during the summer, a perfect goat'0 scram
ble to get to them ... & thoy had two nice little .APee c;irls & 2 
rathor sad womon.. SbO· al.so took us to an Arab Is house 'to let I -

porfoctly -charming pos.ition,. t.wo r-ooms & walled. in court but 
dila.pida.tod & of course too far off Milia.na. She wants us 
to hire .it. & live there fo:r a sehool of' work for the houses 
& courbia round this Shorg. If' it~ had:boen 2½ kilometres 
nearer Miliana it.would-have beon wor~h thinking about. Still 
the thought -came: we might .t'ind a ~qom for a weekly claso if' 
thoro were many childr_on there wanting to learn. • • • I _ asked 
Chrira's mother il t~oro were ten Who would come regul!arly?· 
She told me names of 8·11ving.near & in her gro~p & shewed 
me an unused r~om (sadly needing repa.il!" but big & fairly 
light}, where if' we would :providq. whi t~_wash etc. & do it up 
they would keep it for uo & gather, the children in. 

: ·Mil_iana _ is just drea.d:f'Ul for Fetes~ 400 ·Algiers pilgrims 
came to this shrL."'l.o, thoy say, & 000 from Blida, trains from 
other places _have comc.-.1.oaded with:pilgrlm.s, and to-day on a 
field closE;3 by 80 goats & ehccp have boen.killed to sound of' 
dru.m & procession with :banners.eo~uch a :Q.oisc. Such crouds 
of imps running & turning somersaults on the earth in excite
ment. Two have just been in to us & had a picture of anr;~ls & 
ehophords &. a hymn, -& now ha.v~. gone on to tbe slaughter-ground. 
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We have to visit tho bride's 8th day cutting of the lock 
to--mor~ow, because we hope it means two new houses op0r2. to 
us, though such waste o:t' time, these uncanny feasts!" 

Nov .8th. Another of' tno strangG blovrn of this strange 
year- Tue hear from Elida that a now public road is going 
to be made, that will cut right .across our ~ield, sundering 
the two housos & making both in full view of all passers by. 

Tho road will lead up to the Glaoiere & be full of Sunday 
holiday makers, motors & general noi_se- . there seems to be 
no a.ppea.l to the au-thori ties, & the preliminary :footpath. is 
to be ma.de in the opr.ing. Tho. only right loft us is to choose 
within certain limits, where the road shall lie! But ~e can 
1J1ake appeal to the "High.er than they, 11 that His banner up
lif'ted there, shall not sut':f'or loss. 

Hov.lOth. There is. no sign yot o.f .Jmni..c's being able 
to como buck, & ~dlle.Gayral has left for Relizane so our 
girgaf crew has had to shake .. down int-o a new regime- not 
facilitated by the strong na.ti.ve element that pervades the 
house with only Fateema in the kitchen- inconsequent, irres
ponsible & irrational as an ill~trained child & like a child 
in her affectionateness between-whiles~ a p~oblem to deal 
with -t:or .Queenie Pfmi:ffer, who has been sent us by Hrs Ho·.1e 
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to take the household .s~perintendence! Millicent has under
taken the drillin6 of the half dozen emall housemaids, & ~e 
'titrestle eJ:ong day by day, cheered by tin;t signs of grace in 
one & ano.thor- wintry blossoms that get nipped again b~" the 
frost- only ehewing that life is there a.nd ready to spring 
when the south wind begins to blow.· 

It is at Rel1zane that the little wafts of' that breath 
are coming. This is the translation of a. letter Helen send□ 
from Si M1loUd~ or rathor an account written down by him, 
of a· dream that-· he has had: - . 

"I wa.a -dreaming on Friday night the 28th of' Oc-tober 1910, 
and I was sad with sickness. .r became aware or three men 
standing by ,me-, one was ta.11 and two were short of stature, 
-clothed in J.OXJ.g nllite tunics. I turned and a.eked them "who 
are ye?" 'Ihe tall one answered,, "I am the Christ," but ti1e 
others uere silent. And I began to weep and to lament to the 
Lord C~1rist that He would heal me of' my sickness. .And He 
jl,!lm1ered, • I cannot heal thee m,w, but -in the time of' the 
future I will deliver thee .from 'torment. Then iie caused me 
to ontor a litt.10 garden & said to me, "rlork this garden, & 
.eat o~ its r.ruits, &-o~ a truth thou art my disciple.n And 
l;le struck me with His right Hand between my shoulders, and 
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there~on I rose from my dream & found no on8.n I:ie has been 
much impressed with t~ie dream. Helen say□, "it has scen0d, 
as we have notioed in eo many other cases, to have broug,ht 
a Divine touch with it. Ho seems to feel that the littlo 
garden in which he is to work is the short life-□pc,n that 
still remains to him. Chrira nurses him day & nig...~t." 

Nov.15th. Another letter f'rom Helen says:- "Such scores 
of small boys come want1ng to come in & read! It goes to my 
heart to refuse them- I think when we have tried our plan of 
having them by courts, ~e might bo able to enlarge our borderB." 

Sara Alaminos (tho grown up daughter of a Christian farme: 
near by- a Spaniard) is boginning to give her good help. She 
oan speak Arabic like a native & is beginning to get together 
the children in tho. courts to little classes, vlith real zest • . ~ .. ·.. . . . ' - . . . . . - - . ' - . . . . . . - ' ... 

. . :i:t -s~ems as ii-' Micb.01 ·oi1-vea· lot ·wore .-being :finally cast 
i.ri wi t:ti _

0

th_o nq~i :B~pti .. ot ~-o·c1e·~y-. t~o.t j_;e .. being 1?t_arted among 
the three Fr0nch-a·p0aki~ lands, France, Bc;rlgium~ & Swi tzor
i.anci- ·he s·trongly desires: to. remain s-til_l in . _Bl,ida, on tho 
same 1:biee as :o:r oi'd .onii'··:under'."t11e: new a.irecti9n-~ & for the 
_p:re~~nt' ~--t:hoy _a.~o · ,s t_ay_in.& '?li.° :&. WQrking a1Qngf;1j:de · a'.s bii:f ore. 

Yillo:h rs leaving .tor ·two .manths in the Souf' district- & 
wi,11. not _lµ}ov1 his :final ._.dc.v.ia_j,_~ __ t,ill F~bl".ua.r:,,- O!' hiarch when 
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Bishop ~rtzoll pa.ye: hie ·11112:t vis1 t ~ It ee·e!!is t:i.e closing o-S: 
ouch hqpe·~-"dow:n s_outh if' it 1a_ his :.a.0t toiw there, 1'or at 
pre~o~t .. tho post-a· .of' tJ?:e. American He·thodist Episcopal Church 
a;r-0_ oo_n:f'-inod -to'. the· prinotple. _t.owns.., t,;· ·tor country work, :i{aby-
lia ~is · the next field be:n,re tl:rnm. · . 

·Doo.2nd..: He1len:\i!'itos:.--'·,•tt io all woll that I have not 
been f'ree to go to Tiare~ I think- I:iilou.d is slowly sinking, 
thou.eh he hao most wonderful rallying power & force of will. 
I do believe he has r0ally oomo to the Lord Jesus. For some
time past ho has always o.sked me to pray, & at his own request 
M.Rsboul (the Fremch pastor) paya him ministerial visits daily, 
& prays with him. Tho other day in saying goodbye to ~.Reboul 
Miloud took his hand & ·said 0 we aro brothers now." hldlle Gayral 
~ho was there said "brothers in Jesus O~.r1stfl .••• & Miloud 
ans~1o~ed · :nYos--. )i.rion~~•· . '·yo_st_c)'day_. I _was -~_qnt. f'oz:. f'or they 
thought h_e_ y,as dyin,g- , _he ~ul·~ :qardly_ op0ak but he whispered 
nfy~y," '.I'hero were( 4I"abs_ tb,er~i. moh :&. W:<)~~n- ~1µ3 I came away 
one· of_ tho· ~- im.ro~e<;l so ·maµy:·b1ossingc ·oil my· ·head- I rather 
wondor_ed, b_-ll:t · my mind_ wa:s :t"q,)::l of' .~iloud. Afterwards when 
Mdlle Go.yral wac thoro, Chri:r:a ·sai.d·. ·" ~hat .m~.n is _liko us- he 
bo.lieves in Sid.no. Aiosa. n-• · The man looked rathor shy, but he 
said ... Yea," & iviiiouci sa:f.ci n in his villago liO 'iots his friends 
togotb.or & g_ivos_ the~ coi'f'oe & thoy road tho Gosv,~1,• & ho 



addod "if only I wero well again I wou:d ta~o ~ ~lo~- thtin 
I would work only for Sj dna Aisou.." As this ·l'.Ja.:-1 said "'i.>ero:!"'e 
everybody; I think the Lord will accept it e.s conf'easing 
Hie Namo- & it would be lovely if the Lord gave him that 
young man's so~l before he went hence. Tho young man (Bou 
zian by name) waa hore this morning & took off a 1Iorocoan 
testament (not complete) with great joy. He only knows the 
Lord Jesus as a prophet, but seems to feGl his neod of Him. 
lie said that at Mecca where he had been on pilgrimago, o.ll 
the .. _t~ll. was so wicked it must be the.t Sidna Aiasa waa coming 
so-on- to put everything right." 

p00:.teth. ·- v111·on ha.a· got to the OUed Souf'... the-re too, 
typhti-s has· been raging, - & among those· i,ho have fall-on in it 
is Sheikh Bol.kaaeom or Kouinine,, tlle young- &lieftan in whose 
heart we have long hoped lay hidden th~ Paarl of groat prioc, 
thoµ,g.h he ha.d never yot c.ome- to the .ao:ll1ng all that ho had 
f' or the f'Ull wihriing of tl1e, he a verily- · Whan \re remember the 
gentlo 0arnestneee w-1 th which llo - listened and assontod, time 
a.ftor time;- we cannot but hQpe that ho too · 

; -- "All tho Love or -Ohris t shall J.earn 
At His Foot in .Paradiso,." · 

It may have-beon he would have turned back-in the path 
on oarth When he found that it led to Calvary. 
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Doc~25th" A good Ohristma.e gift is more nous from El 
Oued •. Vill.on sa;y;s, ~all _is pro.spering, thank GOD.,.. The 
+ant?rh mooti;nga are go,ing well..;. ~VO havo .. ma.ny OVel".Y ovqn
ing ~ ·Y~~tcrday we had_ abQut ·7o boys -& 40 men,' & all ,listen
~ ed~ Vio 'ha:ye· · ono at:;airi to-night & then \.'u go . on to Xouin;l.ne 
where we• hope: •to get th'e same house as .. last ,tinter, for it 
is empty. · . 

Here wo-have again visited the Zaouia. (i.e. native col
loge), ·: & tho Shoikh has asked us f'or. a big Bib.le, for th,9y 
have.a•1ittle one only .. I brought him one a:t· once, and he 
showed us his lit.tle one, well preserved, &.other Gq~p~lo. 
There. ,vas -a Sheikh there f'rom a Tbuzer Zaou1a., on hip jcurn~y, 
& we -of'f'ered him another,· which ho aooepteii~" . _ . __ 

We rejoice so over cia..ch of the so ..Bible-e .placed in their 
colleges- it is like lodging-dynamito in th~· c-raruµ.0s of 
the for·tress that seems to -sta.nd 'so. strong.· 

And . so, _though even the. joys of this a:t-rango yoar are 
touched w..1th, •sorrow., they ·look like: the d-usky • _cl;ouda of_ 
dawn :that _mf!.y kiridi-E? ·up, any:.-,moi:nont,· & -next :y,~,a.F:oiriay_ ,b;rj,.,ng- -
the south wind & the s:pri.ng-t,ime.; For the GOD· .. of H.opc . is. 
with us atill .-
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